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Tl(i;\iv Of W.\»lliNUToN ;

exprasses regrot nt ewnronf the {'riiiwr^ 18

tiTtns of siibmUsiiin of claims of the United Stut •» 18

moetini^ of tho arbitrators, provisions for 19

time for delivery of cases and cvidem-e 90

lime for delivery of counter cases and evidence 91

when originals must be produced 91

duties of agents of each governmeiu 91

counsel may bo heard 99

rules applicable to the case, (see Neutrnh) '2'i, 149

award, when and how made 94

board of assessors, how constituted and duties of 95

the first clause in the first rule to be found in United States neutrality

law of 17SM 150

what is due ddigenco 1 5U- 1 58

fitting out, arming, or equipping, eacli an otfuiisc 159

reasons for words " specially adapted," &c 15U

continuing force of second clause of first rule lO.'l

limitation and explanation of second rule Iti"

recognizes obligation to make compensation for injuries ItiO

TllKATY OF 1794. (See Unitntl Stales.)

TuKMIOLM, GeUKOB A. ;

principal member of firm of Fraser, Trenholm & Co., uiid seeretiiry

of insurgent treasury 920

TiiENT. (See Grent Britain.)

Thinidad:

Tho Sumter at 947, 320

Tuscaloosa, oil CoMiAu:

a prize captured by the Alabama 270

claims to be received at Cape Town os a tender 270

is seized, then released, and received us man-of-wiir 272

this decision reversed in London 272

comes again to Capo Town and is seized 273

this act disapproved in London 974

TWENTV-FOL'U UOUHS' RULE :

contained in admiralty and colonial instructions 233

United States, (see 6V«i« .BnVui'» ; Washington:)

relations with Great Britain before 1 8(10 friendly 31

various treaties with Great Britain ;U -33

number of Stales and Territories in 1800 note 35

election of Mr. Lincoln as President ati

secession of South Carolina and other SliUes 30

cause of secession 37

ncutralitv law of l«l«
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